HOUSE CHARCUTERIE & ARTISAN CHEESE

choice of 5 __________17

Duck Galantine

Green Island Blue

Mortadella

Manchego

cow, Denmark, sharp, crumbly, earthy

mushroom, orange zest, clove

ewe, Spain, nutty, tangy

pork, pistachio, nutmeg, cinnamon,
cayenne, minced garlic

Don Juan

Butcher’s Terrine

caramelized fennel, toasted almonds, fennel
seeds, lemon & orange zest

Edition #440

STARTERS
Clams & Calamari______________12

cornmeal-dusted & flash fried, dill aioli,
cocktail sauce, lemon

Pork Shank Croquettes____11

flash fried potato & pulled pork fritters,
spicy tomato & garlic sauce, lemon aioli

Pierogi__________________________________11

hand rolled, potato & cheese filled,
sour cream, caramelized onions

Shrimp Scampi Dip______________14

mozzarella, Parmesan, red pepper, lemon,
garlic, parsley, fresh pita chips

SALADS

each additional _______04

Andouille Ham

paprika, cayenne, black and white pepper,
garlic, bay leaf, allspice

Braunschweiger

goat, Spain, semi-firm

d’Affinois

cow, France, soft ripened double cream

Irish Cheddar w/ Porter
cow, Ireland, firm

Beemster Extra Aged

cow, Holland, semi-firm, smooth

marjoram, mustard

VEGETABLES & GRAINS
Vegetarian “Meatloaf”____________06 Sweet Potatoes ___________________________06

baked & griddled lentils, oats, American &
cheddar cheeses, sweet & sour glaze

pan-seared, roasted jalapeño & red peppers,
maple vinaigrette

roasted, garlic, cilantro, chili flakes,
candied peanuts

roasted, garlic butter & lemon, chili flakes

Cauliflower_______________________________06 Broccoli _______________________________________07
Root Vegetables _______________________08

Mashed Turnips___________________________06

brown butter, Gorgonzola, crisp shallots
chilled, honey roasted parsnips, carrots, beets,
Avocado________________________________________07
balsamic vinaigrette, goat cheese crema, cashews half avocado, garbanzo beans, red onion,
Kale_____________________________________________06 cucumbers, lemon vinaigrette
roasted, bacon, onion

Greek___________________________________12

leaf lettuce, spinach & arugula, tomatoes,
Kalamata olives, red onions & green
peppers, feta cheese, house peperoncini,
sweet herb vinaigrette

Little Gems________________________12

Honeycrisp apples, shaved celery, candied
walnuts, apple-Dijon vinaigrette

Steak Salad________________________20

grilled flank steak and portobello
mushrooms, roasted zucchini, red onion,
crispy shiitake mushrooms, leaf lettuce,
arugula, baby spinach, scallions,
sweet chili vinaigrette

add grilled

CHOICE CUTS
creamy Dauphinoise potatoes with Gruyère cheese,
ginger beer battered onion rings & lemon-parsley salsa verde
12 oz Duroc Pork Chop, 23

12 oz. Lamb Loin Chops, 29
8 oz Angus Hanger Steak, 29
12 oz Angus New York Strip, 45
16 oz Angus Beef Ribeye, 44

organic chicken breast______ 06
scottish salmon___________________07
black bean patty__________________06

8 oz Michigan Angus Bacon-Wrapped Filet Mignon, 48

Roasted
Tomato Roasted
FLATBREADS

PLATES

Roasted Tomato__________________12

Mujadarah___________________________________20 Chicken Kiev________________________________22

Lebanese seven spice dusted crookneck squash,
caramelized onion, mushrooms, long grain rice,
red lentils, cumin, crispy fried onions,
Greek yogurt, watercress

Panko breaded & fried, garlic & herb butter
stuffed, wild rice, cous cous, roasted root
vegetables, kale, lemon zest

Pepperoni & Brie __________________13

roasted, pumpkin risotto, Parmesan cheese,
cream, spiced pumpkin seeds, peppered spinach,
scallions

sweet peppers, stewed tomato, garlic & orange zest

add egg____________________________________02

Great Lakes Perch _____________________22

half rack of St. Louis style ribs, honey glazed pork
belly confit, whipped potatoes, cabbage,
white onions, spinach, Dijon

fresh mozzarella, dried oregano,
basil pesto

Sausage & Spinach_______________14

alfredo sauce, roasted garlic, red onion,
mozzarella & Parmesan cheeses, lemon zest
mozzarella, marinara

Lamb Skewers________________24
Stuffed Acorn Squash _______________21 Ground
char-grilled, Halloumi cheese, saffron rice, fennel,

SOUP

lightly beer battered & fried, French fries,
creamy tarragon cole slaw, malt vinaigrette,
tartar sauce

bowl_____08

Rainbow Trout____________________________26

✳Butternut Squash Chili

pan seared, barley & leeks, basil pesto,
white pepper, fried Brussels sprouts, lemon butter

✳ Cream of Tomato
✳Ham & Potato Chowder
✳ Beef Barley

Black Bean Burger_____________________13

sour cream, scallions

add

Founder’s oatmeal stout mustard

fried, potato bun, coconut, spinach, tomato,
quick-pickled carrots, peppers, onions,
house hot sauce

jalapeño-honey butter, jalapeño jam

Prime Rib Sandwich____________________18

house-made pretzel______________04
cheddar biscuits___________________05
We take great pride in crafting each dish with
very specific combinations of flavors and
textures, please refrain from requesting
substitutions unless for specific food allergens
or dietary restrictions. Consuming raw or
under cooked eggs, poultry, meat, or shellfish
may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Ask your server about those items that are
served raw or undercooked.
We fry with peanut oil.
*Gratuity of 18% may be added to
parties of 8 or greater.

potato bun, shaved prime rib, smoked Brie
cheese, steakhouse aioli, haystack onions,
leaf lettuce

The Franklin Burger__________________16

griddled half pound of ground beef short rib &
brisket, potato bun, shaved iceburg lettuce,
tomato, red onion, special sauce

Pork Belly and Ribs____________________26

House Sausage Plate___________________24

grilled kielbasa, chicken & Gouda, house hot dog,
all made by our in house butcher, sweet & sour
cabbage, sauerkraut, spätzle, quark mustard

Enhance with:
cheese

sharp cheddar, Swiss, American,
smoked provolone, pepperjack_______________01

house peperoncini____________________01
bacon__________________________________________02
griddled onions________________________01
fried egg____________________________________02

Choose accompaniment:
✳ seasoned French fries
✳ creamy tarragon cole slaw

TheFranklinTC.com - Facebook.com/TheFranklinTC
Franklin Public wifi password: FR@NKLIN1

the feast at
the franklin

Serving 6 to 8 people for $300.00 per protein. Please make reservations one week in advance.

Charcuterie & Cheese
additional $40 for the table

SALAD

choose one ~ served family style

Classic Caesar

Romaine, garlic croutons, shaved Parmesan, lemon, anchovy

Mixed Greens

tomato, avocado, red onion, sweet herb vinaigrette

MAIN

choose one per 6 to 8 people ~ carved tableside

Rib Roast

six pounds of oven roasted Angus beef, bayleaf & peppercorn rubbed,
horseradish cream & spicy caramelized onion au jus

Porchetta

seven pounds of Berkshire-Duroc pork ~ pork loin wrapped in pork belly
rubbed with garlic & rosemary, tied and oven-roasted, apple coulis

Leg of Lamb

six pounds of oven-roasted S&S Farms lamb, brined in juniper & bay leaf, salsa verde

Two whole roasted Fish

Arctic Char, bay & peppercorn brined, fennel, lemon & thyme stuffed,
preserved lemon butter, scallion puree

Fifteen Pound Whole Suckling Pig
$125 upcharge for this guy

apple coulis

Just for fun

add these proteins to the above for an additional $60 upcharge

3.5 lb. Roast Duck
oven-roasted, house chicken-Gouda sausage links, orange gastrique
whole fish
roasted Arctic Char, bay & peppercorn brined,
fennel, lemon & thyme stuffed, preserved lemon butter, scallion puree

SIDES

choose three ~ served family style

Yukon Gold potatoes roasted in pork fat, rosemary & green onion
roasted & chilled parsnips, carrots & beets, balsamic vinaigrette, goat cheese crema, cashews
roasted kale, bacon & Vidalia onions
roasted cauliflower, cilantro, garlic & candied peanuts
roasted broccoli, garlic butter, lemon & chile flakes
sweet potatoes, pan-seared, grilled jalapeño peppers & red peppers, maple vinaigrette
whipped potatoes, cripsy onions & chives

DESSERT
choose one ~ served family style

Chocolate Tart, whipped cream
Tahiitan Vanilla Creme Brûlée, fresh berries

